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W. J. Rucker 
Leaves MSM 
$20,000 
With the death of th e lat e Wil-
liam J. Rucker it was learne d 
that he left the sum of $20,000 to 
the tMissouri School of Mines. !Mr. 
Ruck er, who was a native of 
Phelp s County and from the town 
of St. Jam es, diad December 19, 
in Charlotteville, Virginia. 
Although 'Mr. Ru cker was never 
a student at the .School of Mines 
he was a great friend of the 
school and generously suppo rted 
it s activities. For some time he 
was a cadet at the Unit ed States 
Naval Academy at Annapolis and 
lat er married the niec e of Col. 
Charles L. Woods of Rolla. 
Besides leaving the $20,000 to 
th e Missouri School of Mines he 
left numerable bequeaths to vari -
ous in stitutions . The Episcopal 
Church of Rolla was left $50,000, 
and a lt ogether organization s in 
Missouri shared some $600,000 of 
his million dollar will . 
Discussion on the use of the 
mon ey has arou sed considerable 
int ere st both on the campus and 
in town. Genei-ally it has been 
center ed about the hope that it 
might be used for the building or 
the starting of a fund drive for a 
Stud ent Union Center. 
It was learned from Dean Wil-
son thilt the money will have to 
be formally accepted by the Board 
of Curators, and it will be their 
deci sion as to where the money 
will be used. The funds will 
hardly be released before next 
year when the will is settled so 
th at action on its immediate use 
will probably not be forth com-
in g. 
Bob Pohl And 
Marcella Bales 
Wed Last Night 
Cupid score1.l again lust night 
when Bob Pohl, sen ior chemical, 
married Miss Marcella Bales, at 
7 :00 p. m . at t:1e Immanuel Luth-
eran Church. The wecl<ling was 
privat e, and wai?- conducted by 
Reverend Bachert. 
Bob is from St. Louis, and js 
presid ent of th,:? Shamrock Club, 
Circulation Mann~er of the MIN-
ER, and has he ld variou s other 
offices on th e campus during his 
career as a student. La st summer 
he worked for the Monanti Cham-
ical Company . 
The br ide is from Wayn esville, 
and has been employed with the 
Agricultural Adjustment Admin-
i!.trati oa in Rolla during the past 
few yea:r~. 
ll3N-IW nmoss -rw 3H.L 
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~~!~d G~:~~ u:;~d NOON 1:.i:i~~~~~T~ 0 ~ "Do You Want Acee I erated 
On registration day , a ll 
Conference those students who pre-regis-
tered will get a schedu le of p ,, D w· 1 A k 
iDuring the Chr istmas holidays the courses for which they rogram ean I son s s 
Professors Cagg, Guest and Boyd pre-registered provided they 
attended the Modern Languag e t t h · 
Asso~iation of America's 58th an- ge e1r pape rs and begin 
r egistrat iin by noon on Jan-
nual convention held th is year at uary 26. In order to ba lance 
Indianapolis, Indiana. During the sections, the class cards wi ll 
three-day sessio n la st ing from be pulled from all schedul es 
December 29 to 81, they hear d not called for by 12:00. Be 
papers on the hist ory and lit era-
ture of languages wri tte n and sure to sta rt your registration 
read by !))ersons r ecognized as the in the morn;ng if you want to 
best in th eir respective fi elds. be certa in of scheduling a ll 
the courses for which you 
Profes sor Cagg, in commenting pre-registered . 
on the meeting, remarked that 
the atte nd ance there was eq ual to 
that of former years despite the 
war and that, in hi s opnmton, 
the pal)ers read were eve n more 
interesting than in the past. 
DeWitt Addresses 
ASCE Tuesday 
Tuesday evening the Ameican 
Society of Civil Engineers heard 
Mr. DeWitt of the Porter-De Witt 
Contracting Company speak on 
"The Construction of Wappape lb 
Dam." His lecture was illustrat ed 
by films showing the work invol-
ved in this $15,000,0 00 project. 
Before giving his talk on Wap-
papello Darn, Mr. De Witt dis-
cussed the differences of projects 
built by contract, and those 
built by other systems . Mr. De 
Witt, a se lf-made engineer 
through exper ience, claimed tFl.at 
contractors work more cheaply, 
because they use their own money. 
He also stated, "Government en-
gineering agencies are about 30 
per cent equipped to do an 1.c-
tual construclion job." 
Alpha Psi Omega 
Initiates 8 And 
Elects Officers 
Th e last meeti ng of the dra -
matic fraternit,v of MSM was a 
busy sess ion. They initiated John-
ny Allen, Paul Shatto, Paul Nel-
son, E ug ene Moniak, Wayne 
Hoereth. Stan lev Kamellgarn , and 
Mr. ,ind Mrs. Harlow. 
Offic..'"'rs were ~.J.so elected, with 
Jack Witt moving from sub-dir ec-
tor, Johnny Alhm from l].>ledge to 
s ub.dir ector, ·md Eugene .Moniak 
being made secretary-treasurer . 
Bruce Harlow was ~l'ppointecl fac-
ulty advisor . 
The dramatic soc iety is losing 
two outstanding members. Marie 
Davis an<l Ed Rassinier graduate 
at the end of this semester. Mal'ie 
was the director of "Green Stock-
ings," the most recent play stag -
ed by the oreanization. Rassinin 
(m ember of the MINER staff) is 
leavin_g to accept a job in Philip s 
expenmenta l petroleum lab , Bar-
tlesville, Okla. 
Indications rirc that Alpha Psi 
Omega will presc-nt another plav 
this corning semester. · 
Theta Tau Plans 
Total of 30 
Students Are 
In CPT Training 
The F all Program of theCivil-
ian Pilot T1·aining w ill close at 
the end of t his semester. The t en 
adva nced students have finished 
their flying aml will take exami-
nations on the twenty-first. There 
nre twenty stude nt s who are tak-
ing the prim.,...:y course. Th ey 
have finished ground school and 
are taking tesl s at the present 
tirne. They also fini shed th e ir 
preliminary f lying and will be 
ready for their check f light soo:1. 
Spring classes w ill begin on ihc 
twenty.seventh and there will be 
an enr ollm ent of twenty primary 
and ten advanced st ud ent s. 
The Campbell Flighi Service, 
which handle s the flying instruc-
t ion, has recent ly acquired some 
new planes. They now have four 
Cubs, two Wncos, n Cub Cruiser 1 
a five passcnge:: Stinson, a Lus-
combe, and a "Force Control" 
Cub Coupe. The advanced instruc-
tors arc E. Davis and E .Esche:1-
brenner, and the primary instruc-
tors are Wm. Smith, U. Spe idil, 
and R. Followill. Dr . A. J. Miles 
and Prof. R. W. McCloy teach 
groun d school. 
The training is now on military 
basis and the graduates of the 
course will go into either th e 
Army or the Navy Air Corps. 
Block Explains 
Pinball Machine 
At Al EE Meeting 
\Vappap cllo Dam is an earth-
filled clam located about 15 miles 
northeast of Poplar Bluff on tile 
St. Francis River. This project, 
although not one of the lar gest 
of its kind, showed the uncel"ta~n-
ties that arise to hinder opera-
tion. Because of the abras iveness 
of the material excavated, shove l 
teeth were wont out in eight 
.hours From fifteen to twenty 
mil es of roads had to be built 
and maintained, an d a 350 foot 
bridge constructed. 
M. J. Block, senior electrical at 
TO Attend MRM, gave a iulk on pinball ma-
chines last Wednesday night )n 
Alumni Meeting Norwood Hall before a meeting 
of the student branch of 1,hc 
Fr-om 300 to 500 men were em-
ployed continually during the 
three-year construction period 
with but one casualty. An inter-
e~ting item was that 20 per 
cent of the pa_'{ rcill was paid for 
servicing equ ipment. This per, 
centage is lar ge considering thnt 
there was 5,000.1000 yards of ex -
cavation done to complete this 
project. A 6,000 acre r ese rv oir 
was was formetl by 75 foot dnm 
for the purpose of flood control 
nnd recreat ion. 
Dean Ad d,·esses A.I.M.E. 
Dean Wilson spoke on copp,,"'r 
refining nt a meeting ot the 
AIME Wednesday evening . 
A s pecia l meeting was held by A IEE. 
Theta Tau fraternity Friday Block owns ahout thirty mo.-
rr.orning to make armngements chines which are locntcd in res-
for ~ran~portation to an alumni tnurants and other iplaces o! 
meetmg tn St. Loui s. 
Th e Alumni Chapter of Theta I 
Tau and the local chapter will, 
Sec AIEE, Page 3 
i;ld a joint dinner on Friday, Dorothy Noland 
This meeting ha s been planned Is Honorary 
in order to promote a better un. 
clerstanding between those in in- Cadet Colonel 
dustry and those in college . 
A lar ge number of loca l mem-
bers are rplanning to atlend this 
meeting. 
NOTICE 
Til('rc will be no issue of the 
MINER during final exam 
week. 
Miss Dorothy Noland, was elec-
ted Honorary Cadet Colone l for 
the coming militnry balI last night J 
al the SAME meeting. She will 
be escorted by Welby King, gen-
ior ROTC member. Standing just 
five foot five 1rnd weighing 118 
pounds, Inst yPnr's military ball 
goers will remember her charm 
and personnlity as lending lady .:,n 
the conga line. 
TO THE STUDENT BODY 
In vie, .,. of the urgent need for" 
eng ineers at this time, Missouri 
School of Mine3 and Metallurgy,. 
in common with other e11ig ineer -
ing sc hool s throughout the coun .. 
try, is considering the cles irabil • 
ity of adopting a th r ee-semes teri 
program in order to speed up 
g 1·aduation in thi ::; time of emcr g .. 
ency. 
In order to consider intellige nt .. 
ly the part that ihe Schoo l of 
Mine s might play in t hi s program ·, 
we need from our student boUY, 
the following information : 
1. W ould yon be willing to 
continue through the sum mer 
months of 1942 on an acce lera ted 
program basis, taking throu g h 
the summer th e courses you woul d 
normally take next fall? 
2. Vlould you be financialJy 
ab le to ·carry cut such a progra m ?1 
3. If you arf"' not financia lly 
able to carry out such a program , 
would you be ab le to do so wit ri 
government ahl in the fonn of a 
loan? 
Th ese questions w ill be contain .. 
ed on a s.hcet attached to your 
registration papers at. your reg .. 
istration on January 26. We as~ 
that you consult your parC'nls im-
mediately and be prepared to an .-
swer these t hr ee questions at the 
time you register on January 26. 
Answers will be kept confiden ~ 
tial, and no obligations will be in• 
volvecl. 
,v e need yom· cooperation hlr 
planning- the contribut ions thnt; 
Missouri Schoo l of Min es nnd 
Metallurgy can make to the vic -
torious prosecution of the wm·. 
cuwrrs L. WILSON, 
Denn . 
NOTICF. TO STUDENTS 
It ha~ come to my attentio n 
tllat a lnrge police dog owned by 
Bert Fort on West 12th St reet , 
was found by i:h-~ State Board of 
Health to have r,1 hies. 1'hc dog 
was killed ye::.terday. Severn ] 
students who had had contact 
with the dog ar<' 1,eing adminis -
tered a vaccine b·C'nhnent hy the 
School physician, Dr. Fiend. Any 
other !'.ludC"nts who hclicvC' thftt 
they have had rontnrt with this 
rarticular clog i'hou1d tnk~ steps 
to rec('ive similar treatment. 
Stutlcn~s ar•? n•quired to pny 
the actual cost of the Ynccine, 
which Dr. Feind adminisle1·s freo 
o:f charge. 
CURT I~ L. WILSON. 
~early 2,500 students took cor .... 
respondcncc courses offe 1cd la st; 
year by the University o! Texas. 
Ei~hty-seYc-n p~r l:Cnt of co-eds 
in a reC<'llt survey Yepticd that 
sweatcr~ and skirts are the back • 
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Engineering Schools Are /J,,&_ /l 
Speeding Up Their Schedules 
W ith every defense indus try on an all-out pl'O- m In .r R 
du ction basis, it is only reasonab le that eng inee ring ~Ld- "[ir 
schools should speed up the ir prod uction to meet the 
increased demand for engineers that has automatic-
ally come about. As is readi ly seen, th is can only 
partially be done. There is no way to hasten the It docs one good to get back 
process of learning, and men who are now freshmen from the holidays and see a good 
cannot be turned out with an engineering education one pitched-Miner style. We saw 
· t· t b f t l J f · · th just that last Saturday P. M. 111 · lme O e O any grea 1e p as ar as W'.lnnmg e A few wil~ nncs or the afore-
\Yar is concerned. It is possible, however, to hasten mentioned holidays have begun to 
graduation for juniors and seniors, thereby gaining be made public. Herc's the ,·cal 
enough man-hours to warrant making the effoit re- low-down on that New Year's Eve 
· d h j J Th. party at 7-{up) Sea~. Mastcr-of-qmre to Speed Up SC ec U e. lS can conveniently cc,·cmonies Veale had to forfn:t 
be done by holding summer sessions for juniors and his position nwlway n the cvc-
sophomores, and cutting out unn ecessary delays in uing in order to organize his de-
g-raduation such as senior trips holidays final s and fcnses nganst grandpa. Morris ' ' ' , I and 11Gr C>asc-rr1:k" Olde could cli.;-
SO On. tinguish their twin dates only by 
. a bil'thmark on one. Th.,y can't Thes e measures are bemg adopte d by almost all remember now which one had the 
the technical school s in the country. The engineering mark. Highli,:hi or the evcninis 
college of North Carolina has adopted a sche dule was a iittcrhu.t contest won ,b_Y 
h "J] bl cl J Busch and d.,tc. Mac Walsn at at Wl ena e a stu ent to graduate t 1l'ee years date got quite a joIL when she 
after the elate of his registration prnviding he as- 1 was told that the new Old's she 
s~me~ a 12 month schedu le. Thei: faculty i_s con- had climbed ~nto ,~~: ~I~c•:
1
;;;: 
s1clenng a proposal to hold gracluat10n for semors 25 not Mac's. . Inc ' e 
clays before the previously sched uled time. Seniors A. . 




_e . taken ~he tr!'~~~kl~~Itti~;"',~ n~~v 1; :i~-h~~ 
Eyes Over The Campus 
iXlAR\'ARDS ENDOWMENT WOULD 
FURNIS'H EVERY MAN, WOMJ,J,J AND 
CHILD Jill THE UNITED STATES WITH A 




290 YARDS 0/11 14 
TEE SHars IN A 
ROUND AT PI/IJEl-lURST, 
N.C. 1,'l 1927 / 
----..o-
"TH.o.,-.i:.-s lb ALL m-RTS 
Rro;JR£)EU,1<,.,.1 
m1t,at1ve y askmg the acu ty to e 1mmate semol'giasscs. None of the oi,ticians 
tiips in order that graduation may take place a week could face him across the fittin:s 
earlier. Lehigh University is on a schedu le similar to table long •~ou~h to adJust th~ 
. · . new spec!';. 'Ih<.,t s what comes o ... 
that of North Carn Ima State College, and has omit- a trip to wool's first. Hasn't squudmcn's key chains. That's a I 
tecl spring vacation and the annual houseparty cele- anyone ever told you, Bob, that custom that should be maintained. 
bration. business comes bcforc- pleasure? Got'tu go lkk a cldensc stamp 
Purdue was one of the first to step up its Sony to sec tl:c old nickclodcan ow. Sec you tonight at tiJ,, ROLLA 
BAKERY schedule ·, and is now settled clown to a 12 month at 
the Pennant is gone. This new fomba Chi brawl. 
movie machine 1s loo expensive I year, and an early graduation. and not selective. I saw Fars 
The trend in engineering colleges seems to be Waller and 01·chcstra on it at lca,;t . . 





engineers as much as is prudenUy possib le. Indeed, hats hiding the screen ar;ain pre- loose, and he's m my _garde~ 
this seems to be the logical and patriotic course to s<nts itself. So much w1s Nero pulling up cubba.,-cs w,th his t~,I. 
follow. Marlim irked bv this situat ion The desk :sergeant smtl!i?'ll, 
that he put a .di me in the slo L u,vith his Lail, e'h? What's hP rlo• :- --- ----- -- --- ---- --------:-J ,wd stoo d n fron1 of the scr'?cn ing with them?" 
:luring the while performance to ll cs italion: "Well, you wouldn't 
FOLLOW 
THE CROWD TO 
FOLLOWILL'S 
COMPLETE LINE OF SCH OOL SUPPLIES 
MINERS 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souir. 
C~me -in and see what we have before 
buying . 
We Will Savi:: You Money 
J J. FULLER JEWELRY 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
the amuscm t•nt of a m:ich too''-'>· 1 believe me if I told you." 
IJcr lieutenant :i.nd date . At least • * ,. 
·1 we hope she wa sn't his wife. . I uno you shrink from ki ss ing?') 
Th e re seem?. to be two log1ca~ "If l did Pd be nolhi n but 
rcason!-J for the bandag -2 . , . 1 " g 
7th & Rolla Phone 412 
"Stretch" McyC'r had plastered all skin and bones. 
i over his face Sal. night.. No . 1-
hi s rnzor s lip!lCd ear lier in lhl! 
l'Vcning, and No. 2-- he wn1-; blilz-
c<l during u di, c-hombcr at.lock. 
Seems to me that McGowan is 
nwfully smu.ll to have suc h a 
pugilistic attitude. 
Krumm el, playboy of the Ka;.>-
pa Sig house, merits hono1·ablc 
mention here. He ju st couldn't 
slnnd a w110le evening of revelry, 
Bo he slept. n few dances au t, but 
awnkened in limo lo rejoin his 
dntc at interm ission. 
As the seme!;ler draws lo n 
clo~C' Ras sini('r intens ifies hi s 
wolfing cnmpai~n. He has a 
couple of gcod und erlu cly in 
lrnining, lo Lake over when he 
gradm1Les. If anyone is int.cre st-
ed their name !'! will be publisheJ 
next week. unle ss !-mfficient. hu .:;h 
m ney (or a rensonably accurate 
Cncimilc thereon is r ece ived in 
the meantime. 
Our candidate for the mo :,t 
charming out-of~lown dale of t.hc 
!-Cason i Dot.Ly Chorpcning-1\fc-
KcevC'r's dut.e from Stephens. 
Look s like the se nior E.E.' s nnd 
l\Icchs will have lo engage s<.'C-
retari cs to handle corrcspond<.>nce 
perlaining Lo <.1nploymcnt offers 
soo n. l mny even get a job after 
eve 1·yonC' lsc i~ tnken. This Sc3-
grnm's dC'nl sounds mig hty good. 
Those li t tl e cold foot.bu lls look 
ve ry good hanging from the 
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Swim Meets Have Been Cancelled 
But Schedule May Be Re-Made 
~ Altho ugh it 1s becommg in- 1 ju~10r college l~si year and will 
creasingly difficult to 3.1Tange pribably be of great assistance to 
~-wimming meets, the MSl\I aqua- Coach Silverman. 
-tic squad is working hard to be The team will be in need of «n-
ir. top condition for the scheduled other breaststroke next semcst.ar 
matches wth \Vestminster and in the absence of Ralph Brouk 
Kemper. :\lmTc1:-1 State Teach2!'S who graduates this January, Jack 
,\·ho were to Ct•mpete here yes- Doerres who dso specializC's in 
tcrrlny dropped swimming frorn the hreatstrokc i~ getting into 
th. 1r uthlctic ,progrnm for the shape with hard workouts . Char-
\'l'~n·. lie :\lorri~ will sec action in th~ 
· At pre.;;'c•nt, the Miner squad is relay during Lhc coming meets. 
c-,maller and w~aker than last year Coach SilYerman expects to take 
but is improving wilh eYe1y two or three of hi3 best men to St. 
worko, 1t. Louis next S!J!'ing· to compete m 
Ted Radle::-;, backstroke, is th~ the Ozark A.\ U corn petition. 
lw~t member ,,f the squad. an l \Vcstminister wiil send its s,~·i~-
Coach Silvcrmnn expects him to mers here January 29, and it 1s 
win many firsts in the coming\ possible Lh~t thr . Miners' broken 
wimming t·vcnts . Joe Berndt schedule will be filled soon . 
who is a 220 and 440 man is the I 
harde~t workin~ member on _ th e She was as pure as snow, but 
t. .. mm . Joe hasr..1t missed a srngle, she drifted. 




THE MISSOURI MINER Page Thre e 
Kaps bowed 23-20 to Triangle. l 
Kappa Sig came back to clown J M• a• 11 
the oncoming _Frosh in th~ mid- Iner-I 
die of th eir advance. This was I 
rather expected but the score wa s 
':.:.''.: 1/\!~ -r T! :~~hr;;s h f;;n ~~:-; Game Ton·1ght 
have met the S('niors and Kappa 
Sig, with t.wo • defeats resulting, 
and now the rest of their sehecl- BY ED GOETEJ IANN 
BY C. l(. MITC'UELL ule should b~=~~t n Tonight the \\in-starved Miner 
With thirty-three of the sc~ed- basketball team meets the St. 
uled 78 intramural basketbail "gid" Eisman and Dick Cun - Louis U. Dillihhs on the St. 
~"';;;:s;:;i~;~~~:! 0 ;1';hin~:~owing ~;~~h:~:1 
5
'~~~~;;;~,As lg~~;c;,1"'~~ ti~~~ r=~~;; 1;: :~~o:·~o i~~,:cs~ :~!: 
Scniors-6-0 . win the l1andball championship they have met some strong op-
Kappa Sig, ti-0. ~•nd push the ~cnio_rs on tO\~ad position; losing tc, such teams as 
Junior-4-1. another championship. The Sen- I Nofre Dame, Mi~souri U, and 
li'rosh-4-2. iors of thit-i year arc the men w:1o Crcig-hton. Jn t~cir last cncoun -
Thcta Kappa Phi-3-2. won the champ;onship last yeur er thl' Bills showed decided im-
Sigma Nu-3-3 . as Juniors. . 
1 provcment. 
Kappa Alpha-2-2 . . Doubles now over, th e smgk-s I Coach Bob Kl, nck wi ll put. a 
Sigma Pi-2-3. will get u
nder way as 80 ?11 as we team on the fJc,or compose d \,f 
PiK.\.-2-3. come back from t
h e holidays. three veterans and two ncwcom -
ALT-1 -4. .; 1 Each team can enter two m~n crs. The Billikcn~ Uf;e a fast ce-
Sophs-0-4. but no one can pla~. who was IT! valving offen,:;e built around vet-
Lambda Chi-0-5 . 
th e do~bles competit ion. , cran forward Cha,·lie McCart hy, 
The clashes have been called Entric
3 mu 5t be made r:t is~:~ a t.wo year lctttrman, an d for-




. ward Herb YanDeYen, who was :1 
will be resumed on Jan. 28tli . Thus for next ~cmeSter. The c eac me J sophomore sensation last sca~on. 
Captain Sid Burberry is lame 
this week. but he is expected to 
be back soon . Dick Schaum, Bur- , 
bcrrv's diving partner, has sho·.vn 
mucl1 improvement in the last 
;:ti"' )1; and Kappa S ig for the champ 1011- ~\. I. E. E. leading scorers in the Missour i 
far 1t. looks lik\• the Scmors nnd 11::i Jan. ~7th VanDcven was well up among the 
_,,J ship and 1t looks as 1f the t1tfo (Contmucd From Page 1) Valley Conference la~t seaso n. \t 
workouts. 
The spr intnwn on the 
tank ~quad this year are 
~loan and Richard Dixon. 




Ja n. 24-Birthday Ball 
Jan. 30-Pi Delta Chi 
City 
Jan. 31-A lpha Lambda Tau 
Feb. 7- Sigma Nu 
Feb. 14-Kappa Alpha . 
Feb. 21-Interfraternit.y Council 
Feb . 27-St. Pat's Board. 
F eb. 28-Theta Kappa Phi 
March 10-21-St . Pat' s 
April -!-Pi Delta Chi 
April ll-St. Pat 's Board 
April 18-Pi Kappa Alpha 
Ap,·il 23-Alpha Lambda Tau 
April 2,1-Kappa Alpha 
Ma y 1-Sigma Nu 
:>fay 2-Th eta Tau 
May 8- Kappa Sigma 
May 9- Triangle . 
May 15-Si gma Pi 
May 16- Thcta Kappa Phi 
May 2G-Commencemcnt Ball 




For Good Food 
Don't Forget 
Sno-Wite Grill 
805 N. Rolla 
Arthur C. Schaefer 
New York Life 
Insurance Co. 
~nvc Money 




Get Unb iased 
You Bu y. 





will go to the fratermty men at ----------- the pivot position Klenck will use 
pr~:scnt. Kappa S1gs have a great h~1siness arc~nc.l Rolla . He do~s j a 6 foot 3 sophon.ore, Jim Nickols. 
reserve power. The Seniors on his own repair work and has built Don Bandle, ah~J a two year let-
the ot her hand might fall apart up ~uitc a business with his ma- j terman will be one of the guards 
r.fter their last demonstrati,in I thi1 . ... I along with a newcomer Roland 
,vhcn they bar<:ly squcezezd a 0;,e o: tn1.: f)in-hall machines Otto. 
21-20 victory n·er the last plcet.t ,·:as taken apart at the meeting. Charlie McCarthy. the Bills' -ice 
21-20 victo r y OVC'r the la~t. place! 1\lr. Block t.hcn explained how it forward has a hrother. Jack, ~n-
Lambda Chis . They certainly had workl"cl. He pointed out "".h-:-! rolled at i\1S:\f as a ~ophomo rc. 
better get ba':'k into the good I various coils, relays, and other I In an attcm::it to stem the Dil-
graces of the referee in their next. I parts and explained the use of likens' fast r<.?volving attac k .:md 
I 
tilt . each. Ile showed how the ma- in an effort to find a high scor-
Six more games have been!' chines coul d Je made easy l)r. ing combi na tion, Coach Gill is go-
played since the last column. hard to heat. He demon~tra.teJ · ing to alternate two sepa rate 
Kappa Sig triri1mecl the Sophs just_ wha~ happe.necl from the t.m~e teams throughout the ga me .. He 
35-22 in the expected mann~c. a mckel 1s put 111 the slot until it will s.Lart a s.mnll fast qumtet 
Sig-ma Pi sank ALT 24-10 which ·1 g ives 10 or 12 £tee ~ames. wit.h Jsenmann r,nd AllL'-on at. the 
was a lso expect.eel would _hap?c.n. At the close_ of his talk ~l.ock !orwards,. Blair at center, anJ 
The other game on this mgnt answered questions. Tn ~nsY.et to Jack Ncnn and Shank~ at the 
was the poor :;how in g of the Sen- many queries he explamed _ the guard~. After this outfit has 
ion;. \Vhen the Senior Captain main features of slot machines, played for five minutes Gill is 
Bchmitl was waved out hy referee 
I 
and se,•Hn l other types of ma- going Lo send in n large r team 
Barney he didn't, like the ruling chhines of a simliar character . with l\foore and Sp inner at the 
and sa id as much in so many Many who were there stayed 3 forwards, Main at cent er, and 
words. Th ese happened to oe Jillie while to experience the ma- Cook and Mushovic at guards . 
wo rd s Barney didn 't like an d a ch ine more closely, an d sec how Thi s team will plnv a ~low <le~ 
little nffair was starte d which it functione d. liberate game wh ile the fir~t 
ended with Brother Schmitt still ______ _ !-'Qund wi ll employ spt'cd and :h~ 
leav ing the game an d Brotht:'r fast brt'aking type. of offense. 
Cunningham following him in cl!s-j Since we ca ll prof._•ssors "profa," Lineup: 
g-ust . With two good men mi s- 1 it 's easy t.o figure out what we 
£ing t11e Seniors st ill won-barely. ought to ca 11 assistants. MSM ST. LO'UIS. 
Sig ma Nu was trimmed 25-22 • • • Allison "F McCarthy 
by PiKA but this was a good He : "Do you know what v irgins l senmann 'F VanDeven 
game . Sigma Nu failed to get dream abou t?" Blair C Nickels 
~ta rt ed soon enou gh . Thi s was $he : "No, what ? 11 Nevin G Otto 
Styles on Oahu fsla
nd 
show a game betwt:-en two evenly He : "l suspected as mueh!" ~hank s G Ba nd le 
Hawaiians see one e
nd
: victory. matched teams and both of these -::_:~~:::::::::~::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -, 
11 When is the on ly t ime a worn- squads ought. to fi gure high in ~ 
an is ju st.iiied in spitting in a the fina l basketba ll sta ndin gs. 
man's face?" Th e biggest up~et of t.he season 
"When his moustache is on occurred when the strong Thet::i 
fire." 
Quite matchless are he1· dark 
brown iiii, 
She talks with perfect ,e ee . 
And when f t.ell her she is yyyy 
She says l am a tttt. . . . 




-t he joints ,1re sti ll there, but .- J-0-IN--T-H_E __ C_R_o=w=D:--: 
t hey're harder tr, !ind. 
----- ------- AND DRINK 
DANIEL BOONi;1 
CAFE 
110 W 8TH 
Distributor 
Your Business Is Always 
Appreciated 
OUR MOTTO 
Courtesy - Honesty - Qualitv 
ROLLA FRUIT & PRODUCE CO 
M. Hirsh, Propriteor 
607 North Rolla St. Rolla, Mo. 
Wholesale Only 
Phone 133 for Prompt Service 
, 
I 
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SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exch·ange 
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 53 years at 8th & Pine 
Jack Conley '31, and Miss 
Frances Ferguson were married 
December 21, 1941, at Bernalillo, 
New Mexico. At home-Midland, 
Texas. 
Lea Shire '25, advises his new 
address as 20 Lakeside Drive, 
Eastborough, Wich.ilu, Kansas. 
He is in the EP..ginecring Depart-
ment of the Beech ll.ircrait Cor-
poration. 
E. Darbey H.:le '32, gives his 
r,ew residence as Route No. 2, 
Wadsworth, Ohio. Darby is with 
Babcock & Wilcox at Barberton, 
Ohio. 
Gene Olcott '40, who is with 
General Electric, can be reached 
at 1348 Union Street, Schenect-
ady, New York. 
Major Georg-c 
Technical Staff , 
11artment , 3272 
A. Zeller '2:J--
0 rdnance De-
Social Sec uri ty 
Building, Washington, D. C. 
Present mail address of Cal)-
tain Roger Day '26, is Company 
''D" 102nd Engineers, Apt. 27, 
Ontario, California. 
Professor Carlton and Butler 
have just received news from 
Warren R. Danson '41, ~tating 
that he received his "Wings" 
January 9, 1942, on th e West 
Coast, and is now a Lieutenant in 
the Air Corps of the United 
States Army, and is at present 
stationed at Luke Field, Arizona. 
ing Contractor-St. Louis, Mo. 
Ear l Hammack, ex '32, is Resi-
dent Engineer with U. S. Engi-
neer Corps at Evansville, Indi-
ana. 
I. J. Ulak '39, is emp loyed by 
the American Bl'i<lge Company at 
Trenton, New J ersey . 
Marvin C. Grisham '41, is 
plant engineer for the United 
Gypsum Company at Southard, 
Oklahoma. 
Ross Carrolla '37, is with 
American Bridge at Trenton, N. 
J. His residence is 30 North W. E. Darnell '32, who has 
been sa les manager for Rexair, 
Incorporated at Detroit, has .:i Howard T. Gibbons '41, who 
commiss ion and expects to join visited the campu!; during the hol-
the Navy in the near future. His iday s, is now living at 3040 South 
vermanent address is Box 2G, Adams, Fort Worth. Texas. 
Bismarck, Missouri. M. E. Nevins '41, new address 
Hermitage. 
William H. Bourne '41, is cm- is 165 North 74th Street, Milwau-
ployed by the N<'wport News Ship kec, Wisc. 
Building Corporution. H is ad- C. P. Ferbrache '33, may be 
dr ess is 305 Enterprize Avenue, reached at Diablo Heights, Cana l 
Ferguson Park, Newport News, ione. 
Virginia. 
George M. Pace '41, who has 
recently returned from Porto 
Rico, is now Ai:sociate F-ngincer 
for the North Atlantic Division 
of the U . S. Engneer Corps, New 
York City. R. J. Haffner '31, is 
Senior Engineer with th e same 
Djvision of the U. S. Engineers. 
"Organize The 
World For Peace" 
Says C. A. Dykstr-a 
Danson And Andrae, '41, 
Receive Silver "Wi ngs " 
Warren R. Danson and An-
dreas A. Andrae, both of the 
class of '41, received their silver 
wings and a 2nd Lieutenant's 
commission in the Air Corps Re-
serve, Jaunary 9 at Luke Field, 
Phoenix, Arizona. 
Both of these men went dir ect ly 
from schoo l into the Army .AJr 
Corps, and have been t~ining 
since their gaduation la st May. 
Liberal Teachers Foster 
Independent Thinking 
CHICAGO, Ill.-(ACP)-Stu-
dents of libel'al teachers lea1r.n 
more rapidly nnd st udy harder 
than pupi ls of non-libera ls, re-
ports Dr. Harry M. Mason of the 
United States bureau of agricul-
tura l economics. 
He said a national st udy of 
higher education and secondary 
schools disc losed a direct ratio 
between liberalism of instructo~·s 
and the learning r:.ability of p'l-
pils. 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER'S 1 
WHISKY TEST I 
Connect 22,000 volts across a 
pint. If the current jumps it, 
the product is poor. 
If the current causes a precipj .. 
tation of lye , tin, arsenic, iron 
slag , and alum, the whisky is fair. 
If the liquor chases the cur-
r ent back to t he generator, you've 
got good whisky. 
Rollamo Theatre 





IO & 22c 
-SATURDAY~ 
Continuous From 1 P. M . 
LUM and ABNER • ROLLA 
FUNERAL 
HOME 
Thomas W. Kelly '40, is Junior 
Materials Inspector with the Or-
dinance Department in the !::it. 
Louis district. His mail address 
is 5138 Washington Ave ., St. 
"It should be clear by this time • 
that if ever the occasion appears 
when it is possible to organize UPTOWN 







508 W. 8th-Phone 83 
ROLLA 
Louis, Mo. 
this world for peace there must be 
adequate machinery or force to 
secure and maintain justice. The1·0 
can be little doubt that this means Mail addr pss ior A. A . Peugn,~t 
'27, is as fo\Jows: P. Q. Box 132:}, some effective world organization . 
Las Vegas, Nevada. Lest we forget let us set it down 
Ralph A. Conrads '04, is now -'after survival,' justice. This 
living at 1632 East 59t h Street, is a cha llenge to the word of edu-
Chicago, Ill. cation which we cannot evade or 
Bob Dieffenbach '39, is with sidestep. The university has a 
the Aluminum Company of Amer- responsibility to a id in the sea rch 
ica in the Clevclrind, Ohio, plant. ~or justice as well as ~ruth . There 
L. H. King, '30, formerly with ~s ~ced_ on ~~ worldwide_ sca le of 
the Missom·i State Highway De- Justice rn action a long with pence, 
pnrtment, is now Engineer with dynamic democratic iprograms as 
J[. B . Deal, Incorpornted--Buikl-1 well as processes nnd along with 
STATE 
thesc> the disciplines which will 
make organizniions and lenl ef-
B A N K 
fectivc>. 1'o this high endeavor I 
summon ihc aid of educated men 
and those who p1esume to display 
leadership. The present world out-
look is dark. The next decade 
will sec renaissance or fm·ther 
dissolution. Let us aim for the 
renaissance." Fres. C. A. Dyks. 
ira of the Univ. of \Vis. calls fvr 
a world organized for pence af-
te1· survival of the present con-
flict. 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
Member Or 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORAT ION 




My girl's fnce resembles a 
prllne. To prune is to cut. To ~ul 
is to chop. A chop is a piece of 
meat. You ought Lo sec my girl. . . . 
We were strolling down l\fai•1 
Street the other clay, when our 
equilibrium was upset by a sign 
over a ritzy Uwaler. "The Birth 
of a Nation," nnd ushc ] Ind To 
Gei Married." Hm-m-m. . . . 
An infant ,vns awakened from n 
peaceful slumber in n hospital. 
Looking down nt his raiment, he 
yelled over to tlie occupant of 
the next crib, ';Did you spill wat~r 
on my dinpe1·s?" 
"Nnw." 
The fir~t baby looked puzzled 
for a moment and then said, 
111-Jmmm, must hnve been an in-;... __________________________ I liide job." 
SATURDAY 










OWL SHOW SAT. 
Starts at 11:30 
~- I 
SUN. - MON. 
Sun. Mat. 2:30-
•. Night Shows 7-8:30 
n amazing full-lengij 




Robert Young-Randolph Scott 
-in-
"Western Union" 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
WINES 
122 WEST 8th: 
LIQUORS 
GINS 
PHONE 191 
